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SSITP's Richard III
opens Fri. June 7th...to Sun June 16th
He wants to be king...
nothing is going to stand in his way

We invite you to renew your acquaintance with Syracuse
Shakespeare-In-The-Park as we present Richard III on June
7, 8, 14 and 15 @ 5:30 pm, and June 9 and 16 at 2 pm in the
gorgeous Thornden Park Amphitheatre.
You will get to see one of Shakespeare's first and truly evil villains as the Duke of
Gloucester kills his way to the top to become Richard III. Basil Allen, who played a
magnificent Cassius in last season's Julius Caesar, is filling the title role in this dark and tragic
tale of power and lust in the struggle for the 15th century "game of thrones".

As usual, you can get free tickets for the show... OR you can get pay-what-you-can-tickets... OR
you can get premium tickets for the show. You all see the same play. And, for your convenience, our
actors walk amongst you at intermission to request a donation... so please bring a few dollars to put into the
hat.
For premium ticket buyers you get the following perks for ONLY $25:
1- A front row lawn chair waiting for you;
2- Your choice of $10 worth of food from our sponsoring partner, Beer Belly Deli, delivered right to your front
row seat 15 minutes before show time;
3- A cold bottle of water;
4- A Gannon's Isle Ice Cream at intermission; and
5- A color souvenir copy of the playbill.
Any way you choose, you can't lose. Come join us in a great setting as we kick off summer with a great show,
Richard III.

Starring Basil Allen as Richard III
Produced by Ronnie Bell
Directed by Michael King
Tickets: https://ssitp.ticketleap.com/richard3/
Info: https://ssitp.org/

#ssitpr3

